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Humbol 
1940 Senior Ball 
LUMBERJACKS ACCEPT 
GAME WITH RAMBLERS 
  
At yesterday’s Execu Coun- 
B laureate é a 
To Follow Banquet vce ss covet oo TQ Honor Seni rumbotat state seniors and heir {oy St
udent Bod 
igue » decided that TQ AONOY NiOrS 
eveniors (OF SUGen DOaY 
the Humboldt State Lumberjacl 
friends will be held this Sunday, 
At the Eureka | would accept a game with the Taig Affert June 2, at three ottock om he Af 
Humbodlt 
a inn Cali University Reiit iS ANeYnOOn ied ect 
u 
Soft light and 1 iads ofifor N nber 
3, 1940. Graduating seniors will be 
| < q r n and benediction 
spring flowers will be blended to The Ramblers
 are the fourth ed by P ler id Mrs. 
Ar- will be pronouncea by Reve 1d é 
: e 
highlight the graduation theme of d fift n of 
University thur S. G ift oon from E. T. Zimm
erman of Fortu 
the 1940 enior ball Thursday,! of California Va
rsity and one of 2:30 until 5 at the annual Pres
i- R T. M. Atkin of Ar a 
June 6, in the Eureka Inn Fern) the best Junior team
s on the Pa- der Tea being Id at the Gist 
e 4 scripture ig 
Room. | cific coast. 
If Humboldt State is me. Flower rrat 
ments of and f te mon 
jlucky enough to upset this team, melias 
ar tuberous begonias. will 
Re Ray S. 
will be a big boost for the! will be used 
a decorations. Werner, 
Humboldt 
school. A prog
ram of vocal solos by State. Remarks b
y President Ar- 
H—_———___—— Warrene Elmore and vio
lin solos ur S. Gist and musical selec- 
by Marianne Lambert will be a tions 
by the A Capella Choir un- 
feature of the afternoon. der the 
direction of G. Dana 
V. Barker Receives 
Scholarship Award 
At a meeting of the Faculty 
Women’s Club on Monday, Miss 
Valerie Barker was unanimously 
| elected to receive the cash award 
{of ten dollars offered by the Fac- 
May | ulty Women to the Senior woman 
the | Who has the highest scholastic 
average and who has been at least 
system is to be used. The alumni partially self-supporting. 
Miss 
of Humboldt State are especially | Barker has the highest scholastic 
invited: to ‘attend: Music wit Be; oeereet Sf Sey Musser mo 
hernished ty Mittin’ Pellagring, [o7er 8 stent uae oo 
Committee member¢ for the | College, her index at the close of 
dance were chosen from the jun- | /@st sexnente: meitg or = nomen 
They are as follows: | to establishing this enviable 




Ida General chairman 
Inskip has announced that 
dance will be formal and the bid 
ior class. sn 
publicity posters, sans and has self-supporting 
  
  
   
ey; newspapers, Dorothy Foun- 
S 
tain: decorations, Rosie Ivancich, also engaged 
in a great many hese The old officers surre 
ndered 
des being a member of the H. 
chairman, Doris Waldron, Vivian tra-curricular 
activities. The |snoir duties to the new officers 
S aad saiits ae = a cael vaaaihe 
Larsen, Catherine Caltoft, Helen award was transm
itted to Miss }y citing the duties of each office 
ge . ee bess i Oey ee 
Woodcock. Heh Goss, Curt Wilk Sateer with: the fobowsnd: teks 
ind by presenting the new offi- 
€ Pete errs sf all 
yn: dance programs, Ada Dean May 
28, 1940. er . orsage 
ye ie : its a as 
Reg Jean Hood; nquet pro- Mi
ss Va Barker 
Jean Hood gave a report of the 
‘ ‘ 4 a 
m,. Doris Gunde ! invitati Humboldt Sta
te College, W. A, A. cont e 
il } m 
, : 2 A ‘ . a e 
ons, Fran En _ Carolyn 3 » Calif ; 
f xe mendations of ideas for 
i a apn rae Seed 
Crar ) 
M 3 ( ) 
W. A, A. 
ee aA Ww ; ng 
Precedit ( ne It is with pride and pk Cc 
! wert irded. Vir- Fi { 10 , 7 : be :
 ic 
se Bar . 
Faculty We n’s Club] gin 
Hill and Karen W er -| 
lec cecu Coun 
of : 
; 
nd the 2 Ut ited. preset ) you tye aa ‘hol d
ed the program. j Ht m State i 0 rea
s D “B er 
Lees ths ashes be a p award offer 
t Se- ————_H Priv ngee ys of & 
M m f R nd u 
- 
Dr. Vernon O. T\ and John pio 
oman h¢ shest C 
ms B d O coming yé¢ 
Fe ie past two ine 
McGrath will be toastma Pace . wiles con, OUFSES ase ae Hibl 
r Studen aie elonged to 
Patrons and patronesses for the at 
yartially self-supporting Child Ob
 . : ,B ul 
gaiy “¢ the women’s organizations 
sxeaiet weil inclode Preakdeet| ‘chesueh dour death, aa Wane ee 
SEFVATION | r:. has also been secretary of| 27 Oe tomitian wi a
e 
Sirk. “Ganton Hedley, D nd Mrs — ee
 coe your he ulum Laboratory co
urse to a ee wy a 1038 isl ad 
‘al secretary elect. Am ng the posi- 
Raymond Fisher ’ Dy and faea: C
ERES ee uD. Te Eds ‘| pres
ented ummer school i aye ak
 eal io Se rane tions 
which she has held are vice- 
Peck n O. Tolle a ae aa pate 
: . se a . = gen a two-unit 
course based upon oe oy a 
ine place ls a president of 
the junior class, 
coneases for na darice will he Ue. Te 
that this elideon - made aS} sgeryance 
of work in the demon-~| | tball aaiie 
ak t president of the A
ssociated Wo- 
and Mrs. Harry Griffith, Mr. and 
3 graduation we a eee sikadl 
stration school and participation | 
“~~"~ : itor a aoe men
 Students, secretary of the 
hive Pied Telonict oe Mr and We CORSE 
enhe a ical ae in excursions with childr
en from| Convauns ce “ers “i 
Women’s Athletic Association, and 
Mrs. G. Dana Kinsman, Mr. and ee 
tee, ane a Sa ne a a\ the school.
 Students will ene St S. 
ASSEMBLY tennis manager. 
For ee 
Mire, Willium Heope Mi. snd ich, happy, 
an “ oe life. ‘either from 9:00 to 10:0
0 oO a The assembly at the College 
she has been a member of the tap 
Mrs. Herbert Hart, Dr. and Mrs. 
a — gin ar ; st aeatioaad from 
10:00 to 11:00 o'clock and Elementary 
School Thursday was club and for tw
o years was 4 
ray } : 
THE FACULTY WOMEN Ss will atten
d conferences on Tues- | See 
ie al ) . wa member of 
the Lumberjack staff. 
William Lanphere, Mrs. Jessie 
CLUB. eee ys  
an to show the culmination of somé 
i ap ER a PP 
Woodcock and Sarah Davies. 
Elma McCann Folsom days ane saeeeeee 
at ioe. __jof the units. The fourth grade di
- , Sh vie er mt a ; ae 
" Sia eene 
epee President. ee
 ee 4 a 
rected by Nick Barbieri rep 
yrted = — ne et 
eae 
Mary Eads, sophomore student, Di 
a a ae wits espe re ve 160 
itt ad ***1on the foods that they have stud- 
ee = nae eee : all. 
will spend the summer at her 
rhe phases of the elementary vine ied. The fift
h grade under the di- Rosie was awarded 
an cer 
home in Iberia, Missouri. 
NEW FRENCH COURSES 
es discussed ee 139 W
it ve tion of Harola Langdon, 
gave sweater th fo 
er pal - 
t iy Se ees rt be 
observed in actual operation in 
ative | sate sewed the cipation 
in b 11] vol- 
FOR NEX1 SEMESTER Ed. 1389 A. The 
de evonpteationd = onl yuri oo a. ea ae leyball 
sorto cy, ae 
HUNGRY? 
Owing to popular demand 
two chool will be planned 
as a one-| ‘eucieh ile dint 
arade dratma- | bast ball in 
addition to the other 
* French courses not listed in 
the teacher sé hool. M Belle Dick-| 
tized life in the Middle Ages. extra-cu
rricular a ties wn 
Humboldt catalog will be offered | so
n will be the teacher. Students} )..
 Harville and Ted Graves which
 she 1s taken par 
by Miss Adella Johnson next se-| 
will be given an opportunily in 
are the sixth grade teachers. 
Continued on Page 3 
mester. The first will be a one- 
this course to make a critical) 
ii | Oe eee led uted eh 
ad e Pt 
unit course in French 6A, a re-| study 
of purposes, methods and} 
view of French grammar, The! 
values of the modern elementary | 
: ; 
{| 
second will be French 7A, a 
one- | scho 1. At the bi-weekly 
conf r-| LET US PREPARE
 YO R— 
unit course in conversation and e
nces thorough discussion of the| 
| 
French activities. 
procedures observed will be dis-; 
WARDROBE FOR GRA
DUATION 
Both courses are open to any cussed. 
| 
one who has had one year of 
col- es ee 
otaaes 
Good Food For lege French 
or two yeat of high Hazel Hagne 
and Muriel — ARCATA 
CLEANERS DYERS & TA
ILORS 
Hungry Athletes school French. 
will spend the summer at hartan| 
ne 
STUDENTS LUNCH 25¢ 
H — ville. Miss 
Hagne has accepted ay 
“ALL WORK GUARANTEED” 
Ada Dean Regli, sophomore, p
osition as a telephone operator, |
 
7 | will spend part of 
her vacation at and Miss Yaley will oper
ate the} Phone 79 
Arcata, California 
Bus Lunc , Oakland 
and the rest in summer soda fountain 
in the general! 
|     | school at Humboldt State. 
i¢ 
President's Tea 
Lumbet May 29, 1940 
BACCA 
President and Mrs. Gist will re- will 
als 
They will be assisted by 












and Mrs. Horace Jenkins. 
College girls assisting in the 
serving are Marjorie Cloney, 
Dorothy Johnson, Susan Wilson, ' 
Dorothy Fountain, Frances Lar- 
sen, Frances Nye, Nadine Swan, 
Margaret Kay, Helen Woodcock, 
Jean Hood, Catherine Caltoft, 
and Betty Baldwin. 
es cacti   
w. A. A- CONDUCTS 
INSTALLATION RITES 
Installation rites were conduct- 
ed on May 7 in the Social Unit by 







to B® Villa New Leader AT 3 
o be on the pro- 
  
Student body president for nex
t 
year will be Bud Villa, gradua
te 





cation major at 
lege, Villa played 
asons with the Redwood L¢ 
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Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. 
WE cssdsusilensiesscacces Frances Nye 
Business Megrv..... Martin Cabalzar 
Sports Richard Davis 
Reporters ... Jaunita Alkire, 
August Baronti, William Mad- 
sen, Clifforc Olson, Fred Smith, 
Muriel Yaley, Elizabeth Ann 
Bartlett. 
Miss Belle Dickson of the Col- 
lege Elementary School staff wil! 
teach at the 1940 Humboldt State 
College Summer Session. Late in 
the summer Miss Dickson will 
join her family in San Francisco. 
H 
Carl Owen will spend the sum- 
mer conducting Humboldt Motor 





Caps and gowns will be 
given out at one o'clock, Fri- 
day, May 31, at window 131. 
Since the Baccalaureate ser- 
mon is being held Sunday, 
it is quite important that 
every senior secure his gown 




From $1-95 Up 
SLACK SUITS 
From $1.95 up 
WE CARRY THE 




511 F St. Eureka   




Off in the distance a bird was 
heard calling, at least ‘twas | 
| thought the sound came from a 
bird, On further investigation the 
sound was traced to one Fred 
Telonfcher out making wooden 
whistles behing the dorm. He 
claims the perspiration on _ his 
brow was a result of the hard 
work he had been doing while 
making a path and clearing the 
road. ... What do you think? 
x * * * & 
| 
We wonder who was most sur- 
prized Friday—the motorists who 
stopped down by the Humboldt 
College sign upon being flagged, 
or Grant Gerguson and pal who 
were doing the flagging just for 
the fun of it? 
+e © 2 
When Karen got up to lead the 
Alma Mater yesterday everyone 
who knew watched to see how 
she would use that left hand of 
hers. She dissappointed us all by 
putting it in her pocket, but we 
knew there was a diamond on the 
fourth finger and that Pedro El- 
more had placed it there. 
et. * et * & 
George Hartman was gleefully 
fulfilling the softest Work Day 
job there was, that of driving the 
On Tuesday he 
; Was seen making out a bid for the 
Senior Ball. Of course, we 
wouldn’t suggest the gal's name 
was Ida Ivancich. 
ee, & 8 8 
Bud Villa got a little ahead of 
‘himself in years yesterday anaes | 
ing by declaring that he consid- 
ered it an honor to have been 








SASA HAIR TONIC 
for dandruff 
SASA SHAMPOO 
cleaner and hair beautifier 
SASA OILAY     
STUDENTS 
Dont Forget Our 
35¢ DINNERS 
  
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 





We make the best of Pies, 
Cakes and Cookies. 
All Lines of Breads 
and Pastries 
ARCATA   BAKERY     
Wednesday, May 29, 1940 
   
  aod 
‘HSC Student Body 
Votes 1940 Budget 
The Humboldt State Student 
‘Body yesterday —_ unanimously | 
voted to accept the preliminary 
1940 budget as prepared by the 
Executive Council. They also 
voted to accept an additional bud- 
get prepared by Carl Owen for 
the purpose of purchasing band 
uniforms and equipment for next 
year. 
Before the new student body 
officers took the oath of office 
basketball awards were made to 
Maurice Ayala, Bill Lee, Leonard 
Longholm, Jim Savage, Curt 
Wilson, Haven Howatt, and Rod 
Puppets to Appear 
In Show Tonight 
The Bumsteads are coming to 
Humboldt in an original play to- 
night at 7:30 in the college audi- 
torium. These Bumsteads belong 
to a puppet family and will ap- 
pear with other creations of the 
Humboldt State puppetry class 
under the direction of Mrs. Stella 
Little. 
Other plays being produced in- 
clude a Mammy play, and that of 
a circus barker in which will be 
featured Confucius, Hitler, a 
crystal gazer, and possibly several 
other characters. There will be no 
Belcher by Coach Harry Griffith. charge. 
Junior Varsity Coach Francis| Members of the puppetry class 
Givins read the names of those include Bessie Boehne, Harry 
eligible for J. V. awards. Those Foster, Norma Kinkela, Marian 
Winning the Circle H’s were Ivan 
Olsen, Clifford Olson, Howard 
Goodwin, Bob Duff, Fred Duff, 
Vic Lorenz, Lee Flink, Ted Spei- 
er,and Howard Lee. 
It was announced that honor 
sweaters were also to be awarded 
to Bill Lee and Curt Wilson. A 
manager’s award was made to 
Louis Hibser. 
Swap, Ardys Goff, Hazel Hagne, 




MADE BY H-. MOHR 
Henry Mohr, freshman student, 
plans to spend the summer on a 
ranch near Ukiah where he will 
build fences and roads. Later in 
the summer Mohr would like to 
make a colored movie. 
—H 
Miss Helen Garvin of the mu- 
sic department will spend her 
summer in the San Joaquin Val- 
  
ley. She plans to attend summer Last summer he and Clifford 
school but has not definitely de- Nelson, a color photographer, 
cided which one as yet. made a _ 2500 foot colored film, 
a ns nm rns: | "Sierra Nevada,” of the John 
!Muir Trail which extends from . What a faux pas! 
+ * + * * | 
Have you ever stopped to think 
how hard it is to give $50 away 
now a days? Just think. .. a $50 
scholarship offered and no appli- 
cants! What must the Musicians’, 
Union think of us! 
s @&@ @ 6 ® 
State. . 
‘Yosemite National Park to Se- 
quoia National Park. The film 
has been shown at University of 
California several times. In the 
fall Mohr plans to attend Stan- 
ford University. 
| H 
| TRANSFER REQUISITES 
Any student who expects to 
transfer to another institution 
next semester should ar- 
rangements at the registrar's of- 
fice before the end of schoo] in 
order to have his transcripts semt. 
  
It wasn’t bad enough for his car | 
not to run but Len Moseley als® 
had to get a ticket for leaving the 
Mayflower parked out on the 
highway so long. Such luck. 
ee ee 
make 
They must also make arrange- 
Recently heard: Marthabel ents themselves to contact their 
Scott: “I have an itching to get to high school principals and have 
directing a chior.” their high school transcripts sent 
Maxine Maxwell: “Why can’t away. 




25c to 98c¢ each 
SILK HOSE 
49c and 69c Pair 
UNDIES 
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Delaney & Young 
Manufacturers and Distri- 
of———. 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 




2nd © Sts. 
Factory Tel. 
2400, Eureka       
Vernon Lewis, and Barbara Ur- 
‘Senior Class Has 
‘Full Schedule 
According to Senior Week 
chairman Marian Swap, the sen- 
‘ior class has a full schedule for 
the coming weekend and week. 
The group will start the festivi- 
ties off with a weekend party at 
Big Lagoon this Friday and Sat- 
urday. They will be at Humboldt 
Sunday for Baccalaureate servi- 
ces. On June 4 they will attend a 
skating party and on June 3 a 
theatre party has been planned 
after which the group will be en- 
tertained at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Fisher. 
Wednesday afternoon all sen- 
iors are invited to the President's 
Tea at the Gist home. Thursday 
evening is the night of the ban- 
quet and senior ball. Senior week 
will end Friday night with com- 
mencement. 
gl he oe 
Tolle To Teach 
Vocation Course 
A study of the meaning and 
nature of Vocational Guidance 
and the practical procedures in 
Vocational Guidance will be the 
features of a course being taught 
by Vernon Tolle at summer 
school. Consideration will be 
‘given to the organization and the 
administration of Vocational 
Guidance programs, to the part 
that the vocational counselor 
plays in such a program, and to 
examples of programs of guidance 
now in operation in various parts 
'of the U. S. and in foreign coun- 
tries. 
Some of the phases to be consi- 
{dered in this course are as fol- 
‘lows: The study of individuals, 
the use of tests and measurements 
in a guidance program, sources 
of occupational information with 
job placement and follow-up. 
This course should appeal to 
those who especially inter- 
ested in helping pupils to decide 
on the vocation that they should 
pursue. 
Completion of this course 
entitle one to two units of credit 
are 
will 
toward the administration cre- 
dential. 
nt See Fy UL, 
Karen Wester will spend the 
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ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
Arcata. Calif.Phone 121—122   
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Library Annex 
Slated Next Year 
A new library annex is being 
planned for next year, according) 
to C. Edward Graves, librarian, 
in order to provide more book 
space and study tables. ! 
Although all arrangements are 
not yet definite, Mr. Graves plans 
to place the more commonly used 
magazines and newspapers in the | 
annex to provide a reading room 
for students. Books of lesser de-! 
mand will be stored 
shelves within the annex. 
Room 114, the probable place, | 
is at present used as an office by 
Dr. Doris Gillespie Niles, biology 
professor. This room, Mr. Graves 
states, will seat approximately 20 
or 30 students and will shelve 
3,000 books. Present plans are to 
keep the annex open from 8 to 4 
o’clock each school day. | 
  
on the, 
Villa New Leader 
Continued From Page One 
season, 
Football Practice ‘Two H.S.(. Students Two H.S.C. Men H. 5. C. to Graduate 
To Start Early 
Coach Hart plans to start foot- 
ball practice a few days early this 
fall so that the players will have 
more time to get into condition 
before the first game. This will be 
necessary because school does not 
take up until September 10, and 
the first game will probably be 
only a few days later. 
Humboldt State is expected to 
turn out a strong team this season 
jas the squad will lose only five 
men through graduation. These 
}men are Edsall, Hibler, McGrath, 
Givins, and Langdon. Although 
these men will be missd there 
will be many veterans returning 
to fill their shoes. The team will 
be composed entirely of  letter- 
men. Besides this nearly every 
man on the squad will be a vete- 
ran of last year’s squad, 
It is not certain that Humboldt 











Vice-president Clarence Edsall 
has again been elected to the posi- 
tion which he has held for the 
past year. During the past he has 
served as vice-president of the 
Men’s Association and as a mem- 
ber of the Board of Control. He 
was awarded an honor sweater 
this spring for his participation 
as varsity football player, a mem- 
ber of the junior varsity basket- 
ball team, and a member of the 
track team. 
Homer Jones, treasurer for the 
coming year, is a graduate of Eu- 
reka High School. Last year he 
was a member of the Lumberjack 
football team. 
Karen Wester was elected song 
leader and Vernon Smith 
leader. Karen has appeared with 
the Collegians orchestra during 
the past year as well as at numer- 
cheer 
ous other social functions. Not 
only did she appear in the dra- 
matic production “Brother Rat” 
butalso in a number of Guennetl } 
plays, Smith transferred to Hum- 
boldt from San Francisco State | 
this spring. 
Forrest Waters was a write-in 
candidate who will assume the} 
duties of publicity manager next | 
year. He is at present president of | 
the freshman class. { 
Those elected to the Board of | 
Control were Lois Wrigley, Hazel | 
Hagne, Virginia Larsen, George | 
Hartman, Chan Jenkins, and Ha-} 




Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 







16 ‘& St. Arcata 
‘which he has made. 
‘Re 
Hibler Appointed 
Continued From Page One 
Bob Madsen, this year’s Grad- 
uate Manager, resigned from the 











| manifested is a proof of his work. 
'He has made several trips to the 
high schools in Northern Califor- 
‘nia showing movies of Humboldt 
State and informing the students 
about the educational opportuni- 
ties offered. He has also furnished 
all publicity for both the local 
and other newspapers throughout 
Northern California besides 
handling all details pertaining to 
football, basketball, and_ track 
events. 
This year Madsen established 
the perpetual Graduate Manager 
Scholarship Trophy. As a student 
he was founder and chairman of 
Campus Work Day. He has served 
student body vice-president, 
president, and publicity manager. 
Drama, football, and track were 
as 
|also included in his activities, 




Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
Bring us your shoe repairing. — 
























Two Humboldt State music : 
students, Maxine Maxwell and 
Allan Lowry, were the winners 
of voice scholarships given by the 
Humboldt County Federation of 
.Women's Clubs. Dorothy Todd of 
Arcata was the winner of the 
{piano scholarship. 
Tests were given at the college 
auditorium Saturday morning, 
May 25. Judges were Mrs. Nathan 
Hauck of Alton, Mrs. W. B. Crane 
of Fernbridge, Mrs. M. Smith and 
Mrs. F, R. Anthony of Eureka, 
Mrs. Gordon Manary of Scotia, | 
Mrs. Bruce McIntoch of Samoa, 
Mrs. H. B. Stewart of Arcata. | 
The committee decided to 
award a genearl scholarship be- 
the fall semester opens. 
Those who wish to apply are to 
get in touch with Mrs. Robert 
Dickson of Loleta, chairman of 
the club. 
H 
NEEDS HELP BADLY | 
Have you seen a car parked 
near the Arcata city limits? It is 
Leonard Moseley’s. Many of you 
students have ridden 
(or should we say 
and some of you 
have probably even driven it. 
Now the car has stopped com- 
pletely because it has a flat tire, 
a leaky radiator, and a worn-out 
battery. 
Leonard would probably 
preciate a little help 
the car back to normal, or 






CROWN CAB CO. 
At Gus Peterson’s er 
Bus’ Lunch—Arcata 
25c Anywhere in the city 
G. W. Mack Phone 62 
QUALITY PORTRAITS 
Special Rates 
To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 
526 F St. Eureka 
 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza 




Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
181 F St. Phone 475     
  
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 








Delivery Service Phone 37       
; Sun. 
  
Win Boxing Titles 
Two Humboldt State men won 
titles in the Lions Club amateur 
boxing tournament held in the 
Eureka Municipal Auditorium 
last Saturday night. The men who 
are co-holders of the novice light- 
weight championship are Vernon 
Smith and Jim Kelly. Smith won 
a decision from Koontz of Eureka 
and Kelly took a decision from 
Henry of Klamath. 
Loy Montgomery, also a Hum- 
boldt State student, lost to In- 
graham of Scotia, who won the 
open light-heavy weight title. 
H 
OUTING PLANNED 
The Executive Council of Hum- 
boldt State are planning an outing 
at Benbow on Thursday, June 6. 
The members are Sherman Wash- 
burn, president; Clarence Edsall, 
vice-president; Hazel Hagne, sec- 
retary; Fred Hibler, treasurer; 
board of control members, Bill 
Farber, Henry Trione, Stan Cald- 
well, Rod Belcher, Ada Dean 
Regli, Vivian Larsen, and Valerie 
Barker. 
 
Graduation Cards— 5 & 10c 
Girls Tea-Rose & White 
PAaRtles: .2osncu eee 25¢c 
Tea-Rose & White Bras- 
SONOS | ita. cae 25¢ 
Picture Frames For 
Pictures and Diplomas 






14th & G Sts. 
Phone 63-W 
Arcata     
ROLLERSKATING !!! 
Healthful, Slenderizing, Rea 
reation. Every night from 7 
to 10:30. Matmnee Sat, and 
2—5 p. m, 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 






Pasteurized or Raw 





Phone 135 Arcata 
Thirly-Five June 7 
Class representative for the 
1940 commencement wil] be 
chosen from the three graduating 
seniors with the highest scholar- 
ship indices who are Valerie Bar- 
ker, Jim Hall, and John McGrath. 
Mrs. Charles Kasch, member of 
the State Board of Education, will 
deliver the commencement  ad- 
dress. 
Approximately thirty-five can- 
didates will receive their diplo- 
mas. This class constitutes one of 
the largest groups ever to gradu- 
ate from Humboldt State. 
Music for the commencement 
will be furnished by the A Cap- 
pella Choir under the direction of 
G, Dana Kinsman. 
‘DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
—_— 
DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California Phone 411 




DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 
,928 H St. Telephone 23 
B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
S. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
529 F. St. Eureka 
S. P. BURRE, M, D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offices in Eureka and Arcata 
Miriam Pool Huff, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Diseases of Women & Children 
840 G St. Office Ph. 414 






117 G Street 
  
      Opposite State Theatre 
 
of your boy or girl 
too. 
COMMENCEMENT DAY—the Grand March of caps 
and gowns, sad farewells! 
who 
them how proud you are—it will be your big day 
Varsity Sweet Shoppe 
You'll share in the joys 
receive diplomas. Tell 
     
    
Humboldt Lumberjack, Wednesday,
 May 29, 1940 
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Congratulations Hilf ker Electric Co. 
TO THE 
RADIOS — ELECTRIC PUMPS 
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Arcata, California 393 H 
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$ “Graduation Gifts g FEU ER
WERKER S 
3 4 
R M t 
Z That Will Be Appreciated f COMPLIMENTS OF 
4 3 
FEUERWERKER’S MEATS 
; BRIZARDS sie dace tie 
% 
Distinctive Furniture and 
3 
3 “ 
Wholesale and Retail 
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Eureka, California ; 
; Square Deal , 
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3 Gg e 
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ANHENAAEATNA INSANE
 HN SES SE SESS g
3 Z 
4 ; 
¢ Shoe Sh f 
4 €.0.LmcemCoe, | 
f oe Sho nF 
f .U. ; 
; P ¢ WilsonSoda Works 
; 
4 Yes. We do invisible half- 
Z 
% HEADQUARTERS FOR 
4 
4 soles Men’s and Ladies 
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¢ id al a . aes 
% 
r 
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S 4 
$ THE BEST FOR LESS Z CON
GRATULATIONS TO 4 DONS. POUR ESny r
e ? 
Z A. (TONY) RAVELLI 
A 
% ZIPPER BINDERS AND BILL FOL
DS Z 
$ 4 
THE GRADUATES % 
; 
4 Telephone 407 S0
7—bth St: 4 





y Eureka, California 
Phone 52 Eureka, Cal. 
Rental Libra ry ; 
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Phone 16 615—5th St- 5 
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% FOR THE SUMMER 
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LATHES — SHINGLES 


















hone 25 11th and 17th Sts. 
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Phone <0 th and 17th St 
Ath and C Sts. Eureka 
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  FOR GRADUATION GIFTS THAT LAST 
Watch William Williams Ten Windows 
! Corner of Thir
d and F Streets 
Eureka 
4 4 
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GET THE GANG TOGETHER AND VISIT OUR NEW
LY DECORATED 
BARN. SMOOTH FLOOR. SEE FOR YOURSELF 
3 
chika tein ot ax | Ow eee Accomodations for Your 
Barn Dance Parties’ 
  
4 
"Delicious Italian Dinners. All You Can Eat.” 
  
